Vision Care Gift Certificates for Students

VSP Vision™ Eyes of Hope® gift certificate programs provide no-cost access to eye care and prescription glasses for adults and children in need. Gift certificates are made possible through local VSP® network doctors who are reimbursed by VSP Vision Care.

As a National Association of School Nurses (NASN) member, you’re eligible to request and distribute VSP Eyes of Hope gift certificates to students who meet the eligibility below.

If you previously ordered VSP Sight for Students®, please note that this is the same program with enhanced frame coverage to make it easier to find a local VSP network doctor.

**Program Eligibility**

To use a gift certificate, the patient must:

- have a family income up to 200% of the Federal Poverty Level guidelines;
- have no coverage through a private insurer or government program for services to be redeemed through the gift certificate; and
- not have used a VSP program for vision care within the last 12 months.

**Request Gift Certificates**

Visit nasn.org/vsp and log in to request certificates. You can also download letters for parents, guardians, and case workers in additional languages to explain how the certificates can be used.

**Questions?** Visit partners.vspeyesofhope.com to learn more about the program and view answers to frequently asked questions.

More than 3.8 million helped

VSP Eyes of Hope initiatives have provided access to no-cost eye care and eyewear for more than 3.8 million adults and children in need.

VSPEyesofHope.com